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liN CHANCERY.
XJctueeu

THOMAS 1' A T C> N ,

Plaintiff,

AND

( iTY OF London.

/Ufilliani Hhliiuell iRicluiHl :^LImifU, ^t'o&Qi- ;fi^luiipLL, ./atnpn

Mkat^lt,'^^hat-leA fd^ntl'r iJiiulil,' <JMrtl /ll". Jlai'ii.>,'^ihliim

:jColif,^'j£an;t villi- lLaii:niM>i/, HVilliiiiii ^Jf^iiM-t ,
\f'oliii 'Sin'M,

"^JJIiv Ujiiiil,' of Jionliriitl iRicliiiiil rrfliiltHji-i ,
*_piiiiii:> ,(yiiiiiilnj,

^yjaimicl DfrlkriLiiij,'' iRolrri I ,(''ii>/'l,',fliiiili:> JJiirlti'ij ,''1hi'

f'Pff.uilviit, C'liii-dota, 1111(1 /('Viii/iiiiiij o/'llu'^oi^r /^iiiiU^-^miiiii^

^niHIi^Jrkn Muiiiniei ,'J/ukn Ifaci-ij^.'Sftcjikcii J', ^anciiiiei,

and imiliaii) Ain:,^, n^,^ V ^Av^'^^o^W^^'^ '
#*»';»*^^

' -Aifc^ a /0*r**^ '
' '^*-

-

f <i»r<'<>^ - < »n£i^ /**- *?**.,
\ )EFENUAN'l'a.

To tlif lloiiorabk' Wilmam Hcmk Blakb Chancellor of Upper Cntiatla,

IIUMHLY C()MI'LAINlN(i, sIk.wh unto your Lordsliii) your Orator, TLoraas

I'atoii, of the City of Moiitroa,], Kscjuirc.
^

1.—That lioinotirnc in tii i year One Tlio\i8ftnil Eif,'ht Hundred and Fitly-one,

the almve-namcd Delendnnt. Cliarles liarfe lludd and one Andrew l-'erf^nson, (since

• ieceased) eontraeted and afjreed for the [lurehase and saU' of a piece of Land, of wliicli

the said Andrew Fer<.nison was seized in fee sinipUsconsislinj; of Two Acres, orthcrc-

al)o\its, and composed of ])nrl, of Lots nnintiers Fourteen and FitYeen. in tiie Third

Concession of the said Townshi]) of J.oho ; wiiieii parcel of J^and so contracted to he

sold contained a Mill Privileg(',and ii.ay he accurately and more particularly described

as follows,— tiiat is to say rlconnnencinf; at the Southern limit of the Port Sarnia

Kt>ad seven chains and ninety-seven links, on a course of North eighty-seven degrees

West from the WesU^rn limit of the road allowance between the Towiishijjs of London

and Lobo ; thence South three degrees,West four chains ; tiienee North eighty-seven

degrees. West live chains ; thence North three degrees, East four chains, more or

less, to the Port Sarnia lioad ; thence East along the I'ort Sarnia Hoad,South eighty-

seven degrees, five chains, more or less, to the place of l)eginuing : That there-

upon, uie said Andrew Ferguson, employed one William McMillan, a Deputy

Provincial Surveyor, to make a survey and measurement of the said piece of

land so contracted to he sold, and thereafter to prepare a conveyance thereof in favor

of the said Cliarles Barfe Rudd ; That the said McMillan made such survey and

measurement accordingly, but by a mistake in setting forth the description of the

said piece oi lat.d, he described it in the said instrument so prepared by him, and

afterwards exec\ited by the naid Andrew Ferguson as hereinafter mentioned, as

commencing at the Southern limit of the Port Sarnia Road five chains and twenty-six

links, on a course of North eighty-seven degrees West from the Western limit of the

road allowance between the Townshiiis of London and Lobo, instead of seven chaing

and ninety-seven links West of the Western limit of said road allowance, as had

been agreed upon by the said Andrew Ferguson and Charles Barfe Rudd : That

» without discovering the said mistake, the said And.-ew Herguson, for a valuable

consideration by a certain Indenture, being the same instrument which had been

prepared by said McMillan as aforesaid, bearing date the Third day of December,

in the year of Our Lord On,o Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifly-oue, awd -nade

between the s.aid Andrew Ferguson and Janet his wife, and the said Charlet Jt\ife

Ri'dd (all the said parties intjonding that the said Indenture shouUl bo, and believing,

under a mutual mi8take,that |he same was indeed a conveyance of the said premises

firstly above described) con\<eyed the lanil coimneneing, as described therein, at the

Southern limit of the Port Salrnia Road five chains and twenty-six links, on a course

of North eighty-seven degrees. West from the Western limit of road allowance

between the Townships of Loudon an<l Lobo ; thence South three .legrees, West four

chains ; thence North eighty -seven degrees,We8t five chains ;
thence North three

degrees. East four cliaiup, more or less, to the Port Sarnia Road : thenco S .th

eighty-seven degrees. East abng the Port Sarnia Road five chains, more or ? ..to

/l i rfigy?!^
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till' i>lii(i' of l)ej;iiiniiiK : TImt i,„nuKliately iitt(!r tlie ifxccntion of said Indenture, tlio

siniii Oli.irlcrt Marie Uiuid lintc,.
,,[ i„t,, possession of tin' >Hid \m-vv\ of Land lirstiy

aliove dl•^(•ril)(d and fo»traci,,,|
(j,^ i,^ ],i„|_ .„„| ^^, „^ afoj-osaid intended ..to bo

convuyi'ii by the said Andrew |i\.r{rnson.

•-' Tiiat snb«e(|uently U, ^\^^, i-xocntion and rej^istratioiLof tiii' oatd lndent\.ro

and withont discoverin<r tiie ni^jd ,„igt,,ike in tiie description of the land contained in

the said eonveyaiici-. the sniil Andrew Kerfiuson. tlir a valuable eonaideration l)y

acertaiii utiier In.lehiuie, l.eari,|j,
,|,„,, ,),,. Twenty-third day of June, in the year One

Thousand Kijrht Hundred an,! Fifty-t|,ree, and made l)ef,ween the sftid Andrew
Ferj,'usoii anil .laiiet liis wife. ai„|

,1,,. alinv..-named Defendant, Stephen J. Lancaster,

conveyed tiie parcel of Laiul
>>\xM,\U-(i immediately to the Kast of the sivid piece of

Lanil Rold to the said Charles g„,,,y ]{,„U|, h,,,! intended to be conveyed to him,

whicii parcel of Land so con^yyj.j („ ^^^^, ^aid Stephen .1. LaneaRter, contains by
admeasurement One Acre, afj,! j^ nc.nrately descrilxMl in the said conveyance

by the said Andrew InTfinROij t„ |,,^|^l Stt,p|n,,| J. LancaHter us follows,—that is to

say : Uoinmencinj; at the Sonti,,.,.,, ii,„jt „f ^^^^, London anil I'urt Sarnia Road, and
North ei-rhty dejfrees. West foij,. ehains and sixty -one links from the Western limit of

the road allowance between t^i,,. i\„vn8lii|)s of London and Lobo ; thence Noith

eighty-seven degrees. West alof^j,
fjj^ L„ndon and I'ort Sarnia Roa 1 throe chains and

thirty-six links; thence South ti,,.,.,, decrn.es.West three chains ; tivence South eighty-

seven degrees, Kast three chaiL
,i,„l thirty-six links ; thence North tlu-ee degrees,

East three chains, mare or less^ to the place of begiiming,—a considerable pprtion of

'd in the conveyance to the said Stephen J. Lancaster

[nia Road of two chains and seventy-one links, having

which piece of land so describe,

with a frontage on tlie Port Si.il.,

been theretofore, by mistake. Ij^en embraced in and purporting. to be conveyed by

the above-mentioned convcyan

Barfo Rudd

;3.—That sometime subs

said Andrew Ferguson to the sa

CO from the said Andrew I'erguson to said Charles

equent to the execution of the said conveyance by the

dCharles Rarfe Rudd,but before the mistake in the des

criptioii of the said parcel of lam
I tin.reby intended to bo conveyed had beip.n discovered,

the said Charles Barte Rudd cdnt^acted for tlu; sale of the said iiavcelof land firstly

hereinbefore described with ^^^iliiam Ashwell. one otiier of the Defendants hereto,

ore a conveyance thereof to him had been nmde,

a valuable grist mill, and made other large improve-

by an Indenture bojiring iLite the Thirteenth day ol

lousand Kight Hundred and Fifty-six, and made, in-

between the said Charles Barfo Rudd anil Mary his

who soon afterwards, but be

entered into possession, erected

ments thereon ; and thereafter

December, in the year One TI

pursuance of the said contract

wife, and the said William Asli^-eU^j^mi Rio|,ft,.,i Ashwell, and (i«orgo Ashwell, two
other ol the Defendants hei-eto

^^jti, whom the said William Ashwell had formed a
co.-])artnership for carrying on the business of Millers on tlie said premises, the said

Charles Barfe R4idd, for the ''aluablo conoideration therein mentioned, sold and
conveyed to the said William A shwell, Richard Ashwell, and George Ashwell th*; said

parcel of land firstly hereinbe ^j.^ mentioned, buf which was in the said Indenture
executed by the said parties, by ^ continuation ot tln^ said mutual mistake, and under
the belief that the same was th

, |„.^^,j,gr descri|>tion of the said premises firstly above

-that is to say : All and singular that certain parcel

and being in the Township of Lobo, in the County

measurement. Two Acres, bo the same more or less,

Lot number Fifteen, in the Third Concession, wliich

tted ami bounded as follows : t.Ionunencing at the

ia Road, and five chains and twenty-six links oi; a

grees. West from tiie Western limit of road allowance

,in and Lobo ; thenie South three degrees. West four

veil degrees, West five chains ; thence North three

re or less, to the L'ort Sarnia Road ; tiience South

tiic Port Sarnia Road five chains, more or less, to

the place of^beginning; such tjogcription having been copied from the description

by the said Andrew Ferguson,

mistake in the description of the said parcel of Laud

mentioned, described as follows

or tract of Land situate, lying

of Middlesex, containing, by iif]

and being com[)osed of part o

parcel or tract of Land is I

Southern limit of the l'ort San

course L'f North eighty-seven d<

between the Townships of Lond

chains ; thence North eiglity-s

degrees. Fast tour chains, iiu

ei^'htv-sas'en decree.--. EiiHt alo!!

in the said Indenture executed

4.—That while the said

l!\

tmem M
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firstly liuroinbclbro im^iitioned and iuloiideil to bo convoyed l)y tlio said Andrew
Fer>,'H8on to said Clnirlcs Barfc Uudd, and by said Charles Barfo Iludd to tlio suiii

William AmIiwcH, llicliard Ai-hwt.'li, and (icorgo AhIiwuH, romuhicd undiHCdvcroii.

till' said VV'Jliani AhIiwi'H, Kiciiard Asliwell, and GeorL'o Ashwcll by a certaiT) ntlicr

Indontu-f iicarin>; date tlio littcentli day of Janaary, in tlio year ( >.ic Tlionsand

Klfjlit llniKlrcd and Fil'ty-oi^lit, and niiido iictwccn the Haid William AhIuvcII,

Kicbnrd Aubwcll, and Gfori^' AkIiwoII <>t' tlif lirst |>art, and your ()rati«r i>t ilui

wciM.nd jiart, wlicrcby, in cut.Mdcialiun <.!' the indobtodnoss of tlio Kaid Williiun

AkIiwcII, Itichanl As-bwcll, ard (icdij,'^ Asbwi'llto tbo liank of HririMli \%.rtli AmiTica
ill llio Hum cif One Tliciii-and 'I'liiic lliiiidi'fd and l''itty I'l^unds. tin' ^uid William

Asliwoll, Uk'liard AkIiwcII, an I 'icDrirc Asliwci! ^'ranhMJ. l)ar<^ain('(l. sold, cunveyed,

rcloasi'd, and assuri'd unto y OnifMi' Ins li.'irs at;d assiirns, rlio landi and |)rcmisns

firstly luiviiilH'fnr,. ini'iitiono i, but wliifli by a co'itimia'i.m of tlif said mutual
mistako, consequent on tbllowinj; the ilcscrlption set forth n the said convcyaiico bv
Charles f^artb Uudd. and under tin' mutual beii-f that the same was the n<'CMirate

descriptidii thereof, were described in the same nannor as erroneously s^ t f t*' in the

said last mentioned co:i>-eyame, -To hold the same niito your Orat .r, his , ,rs and
assinrns furewr ; but subject tc redeinptinn o-i payMient by the said William Ashwell
i;i( hard Ashwell.and (Jeorge ABliwellof the said sum of f)rui Thousand Three Hundred
and Fifty I'niinds with interest thereon after the, rate of six per centum per annum on
I he days and tiiiiefi and in maniu-r f.llowino;. that ip tosay : ThesniiK.fThive Hundred
Pounds witli lawful iulerest t.liereon, from the Tiiird day of DccuMuber, in the vear
One Thousand Kinrht lltnidred and l''ifty-se\-en ; the further Bum of Two Flnndred

Pounds with interest thereon, from the Koiirteeutli day of said month of December
in said year One Thousand Eij^dit Hundred and I<'it>y-soveii

; the further sum of
Out! Hundred Pounds, with irderest tliere<in from said Fourteenth day of December

on the Fifteenth day of Mai next followiiiij; the date of the said Indenture of Mod-
;,'af<e ; and the further sum ofllVo Hundred Pounds with interest thereon, from the

Nineteenth day of said nionthif December, in thoyearOru' Tliousand Kijrht Hundred
anil Fitty-seven: and the furtlili sum of Two Hundred and Fitly I'onndswith interest

thereon, from the Twenty-si.>lh day of said month of December ; and the further

sum of one Uundrc'd Pounds Ivith interest thcroon. Iiom (he Fifth day of January,
in the year One Thousand Ei|ht Hundred and FiHy-eif^ht ; and the further sum of

Two Hundred Pounds with injJLTest thereon, from the twenty-second day of February,
in the year One Thousand Eir>)it Hundred and Fifty eight—on the Fifteenth day of

September, in the said year One Thousand Eifrjit Hundred and Fiflyeight, your
Orator having been declared ijy the said Indenture of Mortgage, to bo a Trustee for

tlu! said Bank of British North America, in manner as is therein mentioned. That
the said mistake in the descripjion of the said parcel of ' d intended to be conveyed
by the said Andrew Ferguson, and Charles Uarfe liuu . ..epectively, and bv the

said Indenture of Mortgage to your Orator remained imd.scovered until after the

execution and registration of ihe said Mortgage security, and until a very recent

date. That all the said Indentures were duly registered in the jiroper Registry Ofiice,

in the order in which they are herein set forth.

5.—That subsequently -.o the execution of the said conveyance made by the
said Andrew Ferguson to the said Stephen J. Lancaster, and sometime in the Fall of
the year Ono Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty-three, the said Andrew Ferguson
departed this life, having first nnido and published his laet will and tcstamant in

writing, bearing date the Sec'ond day of May, in the year One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Fifty, whereby lie gave and devised to the said Janet Ferguson, his

wife, all his lands, tenements and hereditaments, wherever situated at the time of
his death, during her life, and atler her death to Robert Ferguson, his eldest son,
in fee, all that part of the North-lialf of said Lot number Fourteen, in the Tliird

Concession of the Township of Lobo aforesaid, lying on the South-side of the graded
Road leading from [.ondon t^ Port Sarnia,—comprising that portion of said Lot
number Fourteen intended as aforesaid toboconveved by the said ,\ndr."wFer"'n5 ii

deceased to the said Charles Barfe Rudd, but omitted, by mistake, from the said
conveyance

;
and to his son, Andrew Ferguson, after the death of his said wife, the

said Testator gave and devised, in fee, the Gore, (meaning thereby, the whole of

sSf
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H.U.I Lot nM,nl,...-FitW..,i», tl... Tl.inl (!.„....««!„„ .,f Lol.o .ifon.m.i.l. k . („,. ,k ,1,,..,
M..r KhviKly ..oiiv„y...l) ..oniiiHsiiiK tlmt porti,,,, ,.f Mii.l L„i „,„„|„,r Fit*..,.,, i„t..,„|...|

'".'"' ••""^'7'-i i-y ti'" H.ii>i r.Mt.i„
,
t„ , ai.i (;i,a,.|,.. y,u.to Uu.i.i, i„.t M,„itfPd i,y

MiHtak.;. troMi till) Hm.l (.oMf.-yiiiioe in i„,t, , hrrriiiLclni-o „u.iiti..ne.l.

•i - -Tl„it tho ul„,vv.„.„M.d I)..n.,i.l,iiitH.U„l„.,t \V.lliirriH,A,hu„ 11.,,,,., LLwrwico
l.,iwmson,VV,lli,i,„ FniH..r,.!„l,n Him-ll, Clia,.|..H Hurl., IChI.I, Tl.o \UnV ..f M,.n,r.Mil
li„.|..ir,l Spn.i^rcT. Junu.H Ormnl,y,8H.m.ol TreH„m.iy,IC„|„.,.t,(Jr,.tV,Clui|.I..HTu<.k..y TI,o'
IVKi.l..„t, Duvot.,rH HM.I (J,M„i..ir,y ..ftl,.. (J,,,-,. IJ.uik, FranciH Smith, John l'|„„„n,.r
.l(-h.. I'.u.uy, Stc,,i,tn J. lancust,,.., un.l An.lruu- FoiKUHoi.jr.iro, ur ......tun.! t- l„,
.Un\^nx^ut (;r,„litorH of thv sui.l Willi.u,. A.hwull, Uichunl A«hw.il, a.ul (J.-orK.;
Ashwoll, or one ot thun,

;
j.ul th.y f,irtl,..r pretond, that th.3y hav., n-Kisf-ro.! th.Vir

«a,d,|udfrmontB in th., K.^l.try Olh.c ot the Kii.l Ounty of Mi.l.llesex, -the j.uIk
.ne.,t, of so.nc. ol^ tho sai-l or..ditorH, indudiug certain of thoJudguK.Mts .oe..v«rod hy
th.said l.obc-rt W. IlarriH.and Adan. lfo,n.., having 1,.,.,, reglHtcT..! mlor an.l th..
.nuiKnients of others ot the «*id creditors, inc.Iu,lin«,.c.rtain uf the ju.lRnu.nts reoov,.rod
by the «a.,l Robert W. Ilanin and A.lau, Hope, an.l ineludinj. also the ju.lifn.ents reoo-
vered by the said Bank of Mont ,-..al .( ;harle8 Tuckey , Robert Orott, Sann.el T-'ethewav
John Plummcr, an.l John ]l'acey havin- been ref,MBtered subsequently to exeeation'
and registration ,.f the nai-l mortgage Keourity to your Orator, which was duly
registercl on the Eighteenth day of the said month .,f January,!,, the year One
Thousan.i Fight Hundred and Fitty-eight ; and the said pret..nded [udgment
cred.t.,rs claim, that the said William Ashwell, Richard Ashwell, an,l (Jeorge Ashwell
were at the time of the registration of their sai.i Ju.igment., legally or equitably
entitled to the whole of the said parcel of land firstly hereinbefore desoril.e.l, and also
to the parcel of land so conveyed to the sahl Stephen J. Lancaster, and, by mistake
embraced in the sai.l convejanco to the said Charles JJarfe Rud.l ; and they claim'
that as the said Indenture of Mortgage made to your Orator covers only the Kastern
portion of the Fai.I parcel c^' land firstly above describe, having a fronta-^o cu the
fearn.a Road of two chainsjand tw..nU-five links, an.l d,>os not in tcrmslrbct tl,e
Western portion of the said I-arcel of ian.l wheroon the said Grint Mill |,aH b,.,.„
erected, and other largo ii^provements have been mad..,-thev are prior incum
brancers on the sai.l Western p.o.tion of tl,.> said lan.|,-an,l that' vour Orat.,r is not
an incumbrancer thereon

;
knd th.-y .lain, that tl,..y are ,d.,. in"cnmbra,u.,.rs with

your Orator on th.. Ka.tern ,,ortion of tl, .ai.l parcel ol land, an.l .„, the nai-l oarcol
80 conveyed to the sai.l Ste,:l,e., J. Lanca.t..,., an.l emb.acd i„ the s.ii.l <.„nvcvanc,.
to said Cl.ail..s Rarte Rud.l, and that their respective lights to recover payment
therefrom should be settled l,y priority .)f registration.

7.—That by certain afticlcs o.' agrepment, bearing date the First di .r F.-brn
ary in this present year On-> Thousand Ki,d,t Hundred an 1 F^tYv-nine." and mule'and execu ed by and between the said Williani Ashwell, Richar.l Asluv,.|| an,lGeorge Ashwell oi the iirst part, n„d the a)^ve nao,eU .lefendant Janus S ar othe sceoud p.v 4.e said William A«hwcll, Richard Asluw^ll, an.l George Ash ellfor the con.u.ations then.in mcitioiie.], covenantcl and agre.,.1 will, the saiddefendant Jam..s Sharp, that so soon as th., said mistake in tl^ .l..sc.o,fTl!
said parcel ..t Ian.l firstly ^ereinbetor.. mentioned should bo rectifie,l,'ti," „

,properly convey assi«ii an.l hssure to ,1,.. sai.l .lames Sharp sai,l par....l of la i.l andall then- right, title, estate artd interest in and to the same : By virli... of whici - ,1articles ol agreement, the sad Uefeiulunt .Fames Sharp enten^d into, an.l has sinec.,Ui,i„ed 11. possession of the whole of the sai.l mi- ,roperty firstly al .ve ii.rti ,w. h the appurtenances, an.l has become, an.l claims to be entith.l to the eoX fredemption ot the sai.l mortgaged iiremises. ^ ^
8.-That by a certain other Indentnre bearing date the Twenty-ninti, day .,fAugust m this present year (Jne Tliou.a.ul Fight Jlumhed aii.l Fith-nine an.l adbetween the sai.l Andrew Wguson, in the last Will and Testivment i.f the "lidAndrew Ferguson, decease.l jnenti.med of the first part ; tl„. sai I ran..t F.JWidow of the said A.,dre,v Fei^usoii, .lecease.i !.f .i.e IZu^ ^^t ';:^^

Ferguson, wife .,nj.e said A,.jh.ew Ferguson in the said last Will „ndW,tain:,.;n^^
tioned, and Janet Ferg„son,;wife of the said Robert F..rg„so„, als, , in the sai.l last W i,and Testament mentioned of,the third part ; the said Detenduiits William Asl we

\
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Kiclmnl AhI.wi-II, ftiul (J.-rKi AhI.woH of tlu> lonrtl. purt ;
ti,.- «iii<« D.-tV.iHliu.t-

SK'i.lion .1. LimciHtci' ..f tl.o lldh i.iirt ; iiti-l tho «.ii.l UoLcit l'Vi«n«<>i' "f tl.*^ ^ixth

imrt-iilU'i' locilinn ll.o unro.Mueiit tor Hiilt- iiiul imrcluwu LctAvooii the Hfti<l Aii.lrow

Kcr^iiHon. .louottRi!.!, UI..1 tli.- hiLI CIuh-Io.h ISixrfo Uu.l.l, ..I tl.o imrcH ..f luiwl tirrttly

luTeiiiliofuro intMtioiio.l, uiul llio Hiilme(iuria iinruonu'iit Iietwecn tl.o Hiii.l Aiidnnv

ForKUs.n., .Iccoiwe.l iiiul tlu' Kai<l Stephfi. J . I.rtiicastor, of the pioco of Imi.l

,l...crll«Ml ill tl.o mxi.l oonvoynic- tl.croof, by the Haid An.lrow KerKii8o... .loocas.'d

In thu 8.iul Stt-ph.'.. .;. l,un«a8W, iviul tl.o Hdi.l two sovernl convoyiuio.'s ii.ii.lo l.y tin-

Mu\ Andrew Ihtkhhom, .lew'.u.od to tl.o said Charles Uiirfo liiidd, (ind Stophon .1.

LiuiiUHter roBi«^etivoly, and the said tnistako in Hio doBcription of tl..- piece of land

tirstlv ahovo intMitionu.1, oontii.iud in the Hai^ .'onvew'.r.cc l>y the «ai<l Andrew

Kergimon, deceaHed to the tiald Charles Harte Uudd, the Halo of the said piece of

land ttrftly above mentioned by the said Charles Harfe Rndd, to th** sai<l William

Ashwell, Hicharil Ashwoll, and ()eorj,'e Ashwell, and the said conveyance made by

the said Charles llarfe Uudd it. purs.ianco thereof, and the said mistake n.ade in the

said conveyance, tho death of 'lie said Andrew Ferguson the Testator, and his said

last Will and Testament, the li^id WiUiai.i Ashwell, Richard Ashwell, and Georjte

AshwtU «rttntod, bargained, leleased and <iuit claimed unto the said Stei)hen J

.

Lancaster that p.)rtion of the laid parcel of land described in th« said conveyance

to him, by the said AudrewfFerguson, deceased, which the eai.l Charles Harfe

Rudd convoyed by m'stake tlf the said William Ashwell, Uichar.l Abhwell. and

George Ashwell, 'and tho sail Andrew Ferguson, Janet Ferguson, and Robert

Ferguson granted,,li»wained,l^l;l and a.;signed unto the said William Ashwell,

Richard Ash 'assigns forever, all that portion of the parcel of

land firstly above mentioned, which may be described as follows :—Commencing at

tho Southern limit of tho Port Sarnia Road, and ten chains and twc fv-six links on

n course, North oighty-soven Segrees, West from the Western limit of tho .• •lul,

allowanco between tho Townsh.ps of London and Lobo ; thenco South threo degrocs

West four chains ; thonco North eighty-seven degrees, West two chains and t veiity-

one links; ttionco North threo degrees, East four chains, more or le-is, to the I'i.it

Sarnia Road ; thonco South eighty-seven degrees, East two chains and seventy-oi.e

links, more or less, to the |)lacd|of beginning.

0.—That the said Dofei'tlants, Robert W. Harris, Adam Hope, The Ba.<k of

Montreal, Charles Tuckoy, H'-fcort Ciott, Samuel T.etheway, John IMummer, and

John I'acey have SLverally HUii<l out of the Court of Queen's Bench, the O.uit of

Common I'loas, and tho County Court of tho County of Middlesex eertniii wilts ot

Jierifaolm <k Wfi» on their slid pretend mI jiidgments against th(i landp of the, said

William AM.well, lliehard Asliwell, and George Ashwell, and hiw- lodged the saiil

writs with the above-named Ddfendant, William Glass, fh« SherllT of the said County
,

of Mitldlesex, who l.i's, underitheii instructions, advertibed for sale that portiim of

the said parcel of land a.id priinises Krstly above described, and comi)ri8iiig theaaid

mill property ami apixirtemincls, fallowing tho <lescription thereof as set lorth in the

said Indenture lastly hereinhett.re !iientioiied, bearing date the said Twenty-ninth day

of August, in this present yeir One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty-nine, and

purpi>rting to convoy the samiil to the said William Ashwell, Uichard Ashwell, and

George Asliwell ; and the said Sherifl' threatens and intends, and Ims actually

advertised to sell the same, tri"^' from all claims by your Orator, by virtue of the said

several writs, on the Koveiitcenfh day of December instant. That the description of

the said premises so advertiaei by the said SherifF is in the wonla following,—that

ia to say :—"Two aoies. more >r less, being composed of parte of Lots numbers 14

"and If), iu the Mrd Conccss'ion of the Township of Lobo, described as follows:

"Coninnneing at the Southerii limit of tiie Port Sarnia Uoad, and ten chains and

"twenty-six links on a course North, eighty-seven degrees West from the Western

'•limit of the road allowancv lut.wcon the Townships of TiOndon and Lobo; thoiic-

"South three degrees, West fiur chains ; thence North eighty-seven degrees, West

"two chains and seventy-one links ; thence North three degrees, Ea«t four chains,

"more or less, .>• the I'ort Sakiia Uoad ; thence South eighty-seven degrees. Kast

••two chains and seventy-one Bilks, more or less, to the place of beginning, on which

•• are situate a Grist Mill and Eoundry."' That no part of the said premises described

1
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ill tliu saitl SliuriiPs ailvcitHument wens in fact (onvcyod liy tlio siiiil IndontiiroH

fxouiiteil by the said Andrcv Forj;iison, now deceased, and CliarlfS Lartc Itiidd
;

and tlie said Defendants, William Asliwell, Kicliard Asliwell, and Georjre Asliwell

lind not at the time the Haidpeveral writs, or any of them, were ])Iaced in tlie hands
of the Faid Sheritt, or at the Unic of the ])retonded seizure of the iuTids and iiremiscs

in the said advertisement dfseribed, or at the date of the said advertisement, or at

any time Ijefore the said Twi

nnce tiiereoti Imt only an eq

the said Indenture, subject t

the said article (jf Aj^reeniei

such equitable rigiit of tiio

uty-ninth day of Auj,'ust last, any legal title or convey-

dtalile right, to such conveyance, or to a refonmition ot

tlie claims of the said Defendant, James Shar]., under
'jearing date the First day ..f February last, and that

said William Ashwell. lliehanl Ashwcll, and George
A'-hwell is not, and was not hen sei/alilc <n- saleable under a common law exeeution

against lands ; and that the if'iuirod ; .iiie has not elapsed since ever the same became
so seizable or saleable.

And your Orator eba'ges that the said Robert W. Harris, Adam Hope, the

Bank of Montreal, Ciiarlcs T'lela-y, Robert Croft, Samicl Trethoway, John Plummer.
and John Pacey have not registered their said pretended judgments in the licgistrv

of the said County of Middh'sex in such a manner as can male? the said judtrments

a lion charge or incumbrance on the said lands and premises firstly hereinbefore

mentioned; and that the said several writs oi fieri facias, by virtue of which the

said mill property and a])pui|teuances have been advertised to be sold by the said

Sheriff of Middlesex, have I'ecome inoperative and ineffectual, as a warrant to the

said Sheriff, for such intended sale.

And your Orator tujther charges, that under the circumstances, the said

Defendants Robert W. Hams, Adam Hope, the Bank of Montreal, Charles Tuckoy.
Robert Croft, Samuel Tretbeway, John Plummer, and John Pacey, and William
Glass are not e ^d to s^ll the said parcel of land in the said advertisement

described under ti.o said several writs oi fieri facias, at all, or at any rate that they
are not entitled to sell the same, free from your Orator's said claims, and that the said

3ale, even if the same were legal, would be under the dreumstances, improper and
inexpedient ; inasmuch, as li'om the nature of the title of the said Defendants
William Ashwell, Kichard iBhwell, and George Ashwell, and the contention of the
said execution creditors with your Orator, and the various circun;itances heroin set

forth, the said premises wonll inevitably be sacrificed, and sold at a nominal price,

and no purchaser could bo
j
und to buy the same at any substantial price. And

your Orator charges that tho| said Defendants Robert W . Harris, Adam Hope, the

Bank of Montreal, Charles Tifckey, Robert Croft, Samuel Trethaway, John Plummer,
and John Pacey, and Willian Glass should be restrained from effecting or attempt-
ing any such sale, for the Jeasons herein set forth ; and also, because such sale

would cause a cloud on yout Orators title to the said land and premises. And your
Orator charges that the said' several matters and things are proper subjects for the

interference of this Hononrafcle Court.

10.- -That neither thL said sum of one thousand three hundred and fifty

pouiuls contained in and d^e by the said mortgage security by the said William
Ashwell, Richard Ashwell, (|ud George Ash.vcOl to your Orator, nor any part thereof,

nor the interest accruing du^; thereon, or any part thereof, has been paid by the said

William Ashwell, Richard Ashwell, and (ieorge Ashwell, or by any person claiming

under them. That your Orator has not been in the possession or oiHJupation of the said

premises, or any part th' M\ or '" Jj^'li"/ '''"
^^iliJ^'iiii Uiiiili?*'^'*'''''-''''

"•' "">'

part thereof that there is \\ii\ }\\'ii\sjfSimiSimimm the saia Itidenture tfie said sum of

ei;i.5(t, and interest, from thJ dnte thereof That your Orator is willing to redeem th<i

said parcel of land ami iireii,i8es firstly hereiidiefore described trom such of the said

registered jiulgments as uie proper charges or incumbrances thereon, but your

Orator charges that he is iiititled to have the saiil mortgage security by the said

William Ashwi'll, Richard Ashwell, aiul (leorge Ashwell to yt)nr Orator reformed,

so that it shall accurafely ibiscribe the lands and jireniises oy the said Indentiiri; of

Mortgage intended to be martgaged,

A'- J your Orator elimgcs that many of th(^ said n-gistered judgments have uoi

been registered in accordanJ.' with the statutes in that, behalf:-that they have otherwise
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loHt. tliuir uiipiirqiit priority over

(loclari'd Ir
, »r . „

jy tills Iloiionrabic Court iii tlie Maater's omce.
.iiurduri; iil"

. . , . .. ., , ,

Vt'l

, ,, , ill , llvoiir OnUur's said iiiort''iv>'i', and tliat tlie same sliould
luM!iii|uiri'd into and doclari'd It

obi

Voiir Orator tiitacrori; jn
.

i i i . ^ »t . i .1 -a
, , ,,,,., , . , iiys tliiit tiio said Indenture ot Mortgage l)y tlio said

WiliiaMi Asliwell Uieluird Asli •' .in. r^ / \

,
'

I , .. 1 1, well, am George Abiiwoll, to your Orator may bo
VPf:-..i'-d, so tlmt it «ludl acoii " •'

, , , / .,
, , „ ,. ... , rately describe tlio said two acres of land nrstly

l!( , '1: bulore mentioned, iiiteiiai/ •' ,,,.,» 1 r. 1

,,„,,,, ^. , d to be conveyed bv the saul Andrew Ferguson, and
VI, Aim IJarto Uiidd respectivel

. , „ ; '
, 1 . 1 *• i

\ •

,, ,

'
. ,

•. And tliat an account may be talven or what 18

dmi to your Orator on the said
; , .• 1 \ -v ,1 • 1

,
^

, , , ,, .. , , uMortgage security, and ot what, it anything is duo
to (lie Haid otlier Defendants, w >^ >^

,; ,
• , / •/ *• .1 •

,„,,,, . , „ 1,. I 1 , , lu are, or pretend to be ludginent c-editors ot the said
William Anhwell, Kichard Aslu ' '

•' "
Ivcll, am

, )1 parcel of laiul ami premises, and of the priorities ot

1,1 10 are, or preieiiu 10 oe juugiiiuuii t; uuuuio ui luu b»iu

u
*

AvcU, and George Asliwell, so far as their said judg-
ler tlie saV ' ".

, . , ,. , ....iiU'iilM allect or eiicmiilier i

thesuidincumbrancesandofyov.ii -
. , ,1 , r^ .. , •

1 ivr . 1

, , , , , ,, iiJOrator. And that "ourOrator'ssaidMortgagemaybo
deearet to have been and boa <.. . ... .

'.
. .,, ."•...,

to be conveyed, and to bo priori
.lid and efl'ectual ehjvrge oji the said lands so intended

urinitted to redeem the said premises discharged of

eet or encumber the same, and are prior to the said

of siicli of the said judgments as are proper liens on

lat you'' Orator siiall pay in redemption of the said

|o the sjiid claims of the said defendants tliejudgment
creditors whose ludgments were

. , ,. „ . . a • 1 .

A r 1 i ivi'istered after the execution of the said mortgage.
And fiiat your Orator may bo \!,

'^

such of the said judgments as ir

Mort^ivgu security upon paymeii

the «aid promises. And that w

premises, with subseanent iiiteit^
^-^^ ^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ,^^ ^^^^^j ^^^^,^^^ ^,^^,j ^^

tumid due to your Orator upon IP
^^^.

^ ^ ^^^^^ that your Orator maybe paid
1 10 w lolo ot what aliall appear f , , ,

.•'
,. . , 1 ,. , 1 1,

, ,
." , b be duo to him as aforesaid, and what he shall have

naid as atorenaid, and his costs r
. , . , x- ,. ., ^ ^ i .1 •,. i-

'

. „ ,

'
.

,

. Ijf this suit, and in default thereof that the omuty of
redi'Miptioii ol the said premises ,

,. , 1'
/ ''may be foreclosed.

And for that purpose that
, ,. . , . , . . 1

. : , all proper directions may bo given and accounts taken.
And in the meantime that the

^;^. ,\,J.^„j,^„,,^ ^^.^^^..^ w. Harris, Adam Hope, The
Hank of Montreal, Charles l.^iJi^^

^^^ ,^^^^.^ ^^.^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ Tretheway, John Plumnier,

Iniay be restrained by the order and injnnction of this

, or attempting to sell, tlie said mill property and

bsed to bo sold, or any part thereof under their said

several writs «{ ^rim f/ieias lodged with the said

eir said advertisement. And that if such sale bo at all

Ined unless coiitinned, subject to tlio claims of your

^cWR hereinbefore set forth. And tiiat your Orator

I
relief in tiio premises as to this Honourable Court

.lohii I'aeey, and William Gl

Iloiiciurable Court from sellij

appurtenances ho by them ad|

jiidginents, or by virtue of

SherilV of Middlesex, or ur

allowed, the same may'

Orator, or his rights unde]

may have sueli further

hIiuII seem meet.

JOHN MACARA.
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